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Abstract
Southern Pyrenean frontal thrusts are usually blind or partially covered by syn- and posttectonic sediments of
the Ebro Foreland hampering their interpretation. We have investigated the geometry and evolution of the Súria
Anticline, a frontal structure of the Southern Pyrenees, which is characterized by the presence of multiple
buried and blind thrusts displaying a complex triangle zone and several fishtail structures at depth. To character-
ize the geometry and structural evolution, a combination of surface geology, subsurface data interpretation, and
analog modeling have been integrated into a unique 3D geologic model. The surface geology of this area depicts
a rather simple structure, characterized by a north-directed backthrust and a gentle anticline, both striking
west–southwest/east–northeast. In contrast, geophysical data indicate that the subsurface structure is more
complex, exhibiting several northward- and southward-directed thrusts and folds detaching on the Pyrenean
foreland Eocene evaporites. Integration of surface (geologic maps and dip measurements) and subsurface data
(seismic and wells) allowed us to reconstruct the 3D structure of this area. To produce a more robust kinematic
model, we used an experimental approach to investigate the evolution of frontal structures in folds and thrust
belts on evaporitic detachments. Different viscous layer configurations were tested in a series of sandbox mod-
els comparing them with the evolution of the Súria Anticline. Taking into account the deformation and that
seismic quality is in general poor, the experimental model results allow us to better characterize the structures
developed in this area. Our structural evolution is characterized by an early stage of salt inflation and fold nu-
cleation. With increasing shortening, the structure evolved to a detachment anticline eventually developing a
northward-directed thrust that broke through the northern anticline limb. The present-day geometry developed
in a later stage of fold reactivation, when a new regional fold formed, and tightened the preexisting structure.
Introduction
Structures in the external domains of fold and thrust
belts are characterized to be partially covered or blind
by syn- or post-tectonic sediments thus making it more
difficult to understand the evolution and the geometry
of the riding nappe over the foreland. This fact can be
partially solved using seismic reflection surveys. Seis-
mic data are generally acquired and processed in such
a way that the exploration targets are better displayed
penalizing the shallower or the deeper parts of the sec-
tion. When the shallower levels are poorly illuminated,
the integration of surface data and field mapping allows
workers to constrain the fold geometry and to better
understand its evolution (Zapata and Allmendinger,
1996; Mencos et al., 2015: among others). In areas with
good outcrop and stratigraphic control, it is even pos-
sible to precisely reconstruct the evolution of these
structures using paleomagnetism, fission track, and
other field-based studies (Muñoz et al., 2013; Fillon
et al., 2016). The use of analog modeling has shown
its potential to better characterize and constrain the
evolution of structures thus reducing the uncertainty
and discarding nonreproducible alternatives (Bahroudi
and Koyi, 2003; Jackson and Hudec, 2005; Dooley
et al., 2009).
Our study focuses on the geometry and development
of a frontal structure located at the Southern Pyrenees.
The stratigraphy of the area is characterized by the
presence of several evaporitic levels acting as detach-
ment layers that controlled the structural development
of the external domains of the Pyrenean Orogen. On
one hand, surface geology suggests that the Súria
Anticline seems to be a rather simple anticline with a
backthrust at its southern limb. On the other hand, geo-
physical data indicate that the deeper section is charac-
terized by several north- and south-directed thrusts. The
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fact that deeper levels do not outcrop and the seismic
image of the shallow level is of poor to moderate quality
hinders the interpretation of the area.
The integration of surface geology and subsurface
data allowed us to reconstruct the 3D structural geom-
etry of the Súria Anticline. Analog models were used to
constrain our structural evolution for this salt-cored
structure.
Geologic setting
Regional description of the Pyrenees
The Pyrenees are the east–west elongated doubly
vergent orogen dividing the Iberian and Eurasian plates
(Figure 1a). This orogen resulted from the convergence
and subduction of the Iberian plate underneath the Eur-
asian plate during the Late Cretaceous-Cenozoic (Le Pi-
chon and Sibuet, 1971; Muñoz, 1992, 2002; Beaumont
et al., 2000). The Pyrenean orogen is subdivided along
strike into different portions that are characterized ei-
ther by thick- or thin-skinned tectonics (Martínez-
Torres, 1993; Pulgar et al., 1996; Gallastegui, 2000; Mu-
ñoz, 2002; Pedreira et al., 2003; Ferrer et al., 2008; Mar-
tín-Gonzalez and Heredia, 2011; Carola et al., 2015).
The Pyrenees sensu strictu, the central portion, are
characterized by a south-verging antiformal stack of
basement and cover units (Figure 1a). The external do-
mains of the orogen are characterized by thin-skinned
tectonics in which thrusts progressively climb up to-
ward the Ebro and Aquitanian foreland basins (Muñoz,
1992, 2002; Vergés et al., 1992; Biteau et al., 2006). The
central areas of the Ebro Foreland Basin are character-
ized by the presence of two main evaporitic units,
Lutetian and Priabonian in age, which are the main de-
tachment units along which deformation propagated
southward. These two units are spatially disconnected,
the Cardona salt unit is located southward and shal-
lower than the Beuda salt unit. The presence of two
detachment levels at different stratigraphic and pale-
geographic positions allows the deformation front of
the Pyrenees to climb up over the Ebro Foreland Basin.
The study area is located in the southernmost struc-
tures of the Pyrenean orogen (Figure 1b) in which
the evaporitic units of the Ebro Foreland Basin influ-
enced the development of the fold and thrust belt
(Figure 1c).
Stratigraphy of the study area
The main characteristic of the sedimentation of the
Ebro Foreland Basin is that the environment switched
from marine to continental through time (Puigdefabre-
gas et al., 1986) (Figure 1d). The lowermost unit, de-
scribed in this study, is the Igualada Formation
(Paleocene-Eocene) made up of gray deltaic marls. Dur-
ing this marine to continental transition, two evaporitic
units (the Beuda Formation and the Cardona Forma-
tion), which will be the focus of the analog modeling
presented in this study, were deposited in a marine-re-
stricted environment. The Beuda Formation (Lutetian)
is less studied because of its restricted outcropping con-
ditions. Well data show that this unit is at least approx-
imately 1000 m thick, made up of alternating shales and
anhydrites and with 100 m of salt above it (Martínez
et al., 1989). In contrast, the Cardona Formation (Pria-
bonian) has been well-described in field studies in the
eastern part of the foreland, as well as at depth thanks
to the presence of several hydrocarbon and mining ex-
ploration wells and industrial activity (Reguant, 1967;
Pueyo, 1975; Rosell and Pueyo, 1997; Busquets et al.,
1985; Vergés and Muñoz, 1990). The Cardona Formation
is characterized by a lower member constituted by 5–
10 m thick anhydrite followed by alternations of gray
and white halite with gray to brown marls. Above this
layer, there is a member of approximately 40 m of alter-
nations of carnalite and silvinite. Finally, the upper
member is composed of gray marls interbedded with
pink and gray halite. The thickness of this unit is diffi-
cult to assess due to intense folding in the evaporitic
layers. At the basin margin, this unit is only made up
of anhydrites. The continental succession is character-
ized by evaporites at the base that progressively evolve
to carbonatic and siliciclastic sediments. The Barbastro
Formation (Eocene-Oligocene) (Figure 1d) located at
the base of the succession is composed of gypsum
reaching a thickness of approximately 200 m in the
study area, although more than 1000 m of salt has been
drilled in the basin center (Sáez, 1987). The Castelltallat
Formation (Oligocene) (Figure 1d) is a 50 m thick lacus-
trine limestone with evaporitic influence. Finally, the
siliciclastic Artés and Solsona Formations are a succes-
sion of alternating sandstones (locally microconglomer-
ates) with red clays. In restricted areas, limestones and
gray marls are also characteristic of these formations.
The source area of the Artés Formation is attributed to
the Catalan Coastal Ranges, whereas the source area of
the Solsona Formation is believed to be the Pyrenees
according to Ferrer (1971) and Sáez (1987) (Figure 1a
and 1b).
Main structures of the South Pyrenean
Triangle Zone
The southern wedge of the Pyrenean thrust and
fold belt is characterized by thin-skinned tectonics (Fig-
ure 1c). Cover thrust sheets are detached on evaporitic
layers (i.e., Upper Triassic Keuper facies, Beuda Forma-
tion, Cardona Formation, and evaporitic horizons of the
Barbastro Formation) and are transported southward
over the Ebro Foreland Basin (Muñoz, 1992; 2002;
Vergés et al., 1992; Sans and Vergés, 1995; Sans et al.,
1996). In the southernmost deformed area (South Pyr-
enean Triangle Zone), the main folds and faults strike
northwest–southeast (e.g., Sanaüja, Puig-Reig anti-
clines, and the deformation front among others) and
southwest–northeast to west–southwest/east–north-
east such as the Cardona Anticline, El Guix Anticline,
and the Súria Anticline (Figure 1b). The study area is
located at the eastern tip of the Súria Anticline (Fig-
ures 2 and 3a). The area is characterized by a west–
southwest/east–northeast gentle fold (Súria Anticline),
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associated with a subparallel contractional fault (the
Tordell Thrust) located at the southern limb of the fold.
Collected field data display a shallowly dipping struc-
ture in surface, with values of 20° or less. The stereo-
graphic projection displays two clusters of data asso-
ciated with the two limbs of the fold with a fold axis
Figure 1. (a) General map of the Pyrenees with associated foreland basins (modified from Muñoz, 2002). (b) Detailed map of the
Serres Marginals thrust sheet and Southern Pyrenean Triangle Zone (redraft from Sans et al., 2003). (c) South-southeast/north-
northwest simplified cross section of the external parts of the Pyrenees (modified from Vergés et al., 2002) (see the location in
panel b). (d) Stratigraphic chart showing the main formations as well as the main detachment levels of the study area (redraft from
Sans et al., 2003).
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oriented 01/251 (Figure 3b). The Tordell Thrust out-
crops westward of the study area at the Tordell creek
where it was defined by Ramírez del Pozo et al. (1973)
(Figure 2). The fault is here characterized by two slip-
ping surfaces that are rooted at the deepest section of
the outcrop (covered by trees in Figure 4a). The strata
located in their footwall, away from the fault plain, has
low dip angles (less than 17°) and lacks severe defor-
mation (Figure 4b). Close to the fault, the main struc-
ture is a footwall syncline with an overturned limb
(Figure 4c). The hanging wall is characterized by a
series of gentle anticlines. The displacement of the re-
verse fault, determined by regional fieldwork, is in the
range of tens of meters. Eastward, the trace of the Tor-
dell Thrust becomes discontinuous, and the displace-
ment of the fault decreases. In this area, deformation
is characterized by the development of fishtail struc-
tures with north- and south-directed thrusts and a re-
duced amount of displacement of less than 10 m
(Figure 4d). At the easternmost outcrop of the Tordell
Thrust (Figures 3 and 4e), the displacement is almost
null and deformation is mostly accommodated in the
footwall by tilted sandstone bodies and sheared clays
(Figure 4f). The slickenlines present on the fault plain
are dip slip, and the sense of movement indicates that
the hanging wall was displaced northward (Figure 4g).
These observations are in agreement with the deeper
geometries described by Sans et al. (1996) through seis-
mic and well data interpretations.
Methodology and data sets
The methods and the data sets used in this study can
be referred to two different procedures: 3D structural
modeling and analog (sandbox) modeling.
3D structural modeling: The eastern tip of the
Tordell Thrust
The integration of surface and subsurface data inter-
pretations allowed us to reconstruct the 3D structural
geometry and to understand the structural relationships
at the eastern tip of the Tordell Thrust. The seismic data
set, acquired during the late 1990s, is constituted by a
total of 12 seismic lines, eight north–south and four
west–east, covering the study area (Figure 2). Well data
were derived from 11 exploration wells drilled from the
late 1980s to 2011, some of them in the intersection of
the seismic lines (Figure 2). Five wells crossed the
whole evaporitic succession of the Cardona Formation
reaching the unit immediately below (the Igualada
Formation). Six wells drilled up to different evaporitic
units of the Cardona Formation without reaching its
base. Fieldwork constituted of geologic mapping on
1:25,000 ortophotographs coupled with field mapping
and outcrop data observations (Figure 3). In this study,
more than 800 new dip data were gathered (Figure 3). In
addition, more than 90 stratigraphic bedding traces
were digitized to extract more dip data.
Analog modeling: Distribution of viscous
detachment levels in fold belts
A series of analog models were carried out aiming to
reproduce 2D frontal structures in fold and thrust belts.
Particularly, the models investigated how the presence,
absence, and distribution of viscous detachments affect
the development and evolution of such structures. Mod-
els were carried out in the GEOMODELS Analogue
Modelling Laboratory at the University of Barcelona.
The modeling rig was constituted by two fixed-glass
walls and two motor-driven mobile end walls mounted
in a tiltable baseboard (Figure 5). Time-lapse photo-
graphs of the model were taken from the two lateral
glass walls and from the top every 2 min to track the
evolution. Well-sorted dry sand of 199 μm was used
to simulate the brittle behavior of rocks in nature (Ta-
ble 1). The mechanical properties of the poured sand
were determined by a shear box test resulting in an in-
ternal friction of 34.6°, a bulk density of 1500 kgm−3, a
coefficient of internal friction of 0.69, and a low appar-
ent cohesive strength of 55 Pa. Our salt analog was a
silicone polymer (Rhodia Rhordosil GUM FB) with
an almost-Newtonian behavior (Table 1) (Dell’Ertole
and Schellart, 2013). These materials are widely used
in analog modeling studies and especially in salt tecton-
ics due to its comparable behavior to salt (Weijermars
et al., 1993). The scaling ratios between the experiments
and nature, using a deviatoric stress value taken from
Figure 2. Schematic geologic map, redraft from ICC (2006)
with the location of the different seismic lines and wells used
to constrain the deeper geometry of the area.
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Schellart (2000), are presented in Table 1. The experi-
mental program presented in this work was carried out
in a 77 cm long and 30 cm wide glass-sided deformation
rig (Figure 5). Models were constructed between two
end walls: one fixed and the other moved by a servomo-
tor-driven worm screw controlled by computer at a con-
stant displacement rate of 30 mm∕h (Figure 5). The
total thickness of the models before deformation was
25 mm (Figure 6), and a total shortening of 184 mm
was applied to each model. The total shortening and
the displacement rate, taking into account the nature-
to-analog ratio, give a simulated geologic time corre-
sponding to 14 million years. Four different initial con-
figurations were considered in our physical models. A
model constituted only by silica sand and without a
basal detachment was carried out to use it as a baseline
(Figure 6a). The model with a simple detachment was
performed using a 5 mm thick layer of viscous polymer
covering the whole base plate (Figure 6b). The configu-
ration of the model with a frontal backstop included a
rigid wooden block with an angle of 20° and a 5 mm
thick basal detachment made with polymer (Figure 6c).
Finally, the model with two detachment layers incorpo-
rates two 30 cm long, 15 cm wide, and 0.5 cm thick
polymer patches simulating the two evaporitic detach-
ments of the external parts of the Pyrenean Chain
(Beuda and Cardona Formations) (Figure 6d). As
shown in Figure 6d, these two layers were located at
different depths and were horizontally offset such that
there was no overlap. The lower one, located at 17 cm
from the moving end wall, was made by transparent pol-
ymer and included a passive marker of blue polymer
with the same mechanical properties of pure polymer
(Figure 6d). In contrast, the upper one, bright green
in color, was located 6 mm higher than the lower
one and at 32 cm from the moving end wall. To mini-
Figure 3. (a) Detailed structural map of the study area with indicated the location of the outcrops illustrated in Figure 4 (b) Dip
data bedding poles stereoplot with fold axis (fa) of the study area. Stereographic projections in a lower hemisphere equal-area plot
are generated with OpenPlot software (Tavani et al., 2011).
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mize lateral structures and to control lateral effects of
the sidewalls, both silicone layers covered the total
width of the model. In front of the acid green silicone,
a total length of 30 cm of dry sand was put to simulate
the fluvial sequences of the Ebro Foreland Basin and to
minimize border effects with the fixed end wall. This
distribution is justified by the fact that
in the Southern Pyrenees, the south-
ward migration of the foredeep through
time conditioned the location of the
evaporitic layers in the foreland. The re-
sult of this evolution is that the Beuda
(represented by transparent polymer)
and Cardona (represented by bright
green polymer) evaporitic formations
were horizontally and vertically offsets,
respectively (Vergés et al., 1992, 2002).
Results
3D structural modeling
The 3D structural model of the area,
constrained by the use of seismic, well,
and surface data, is characterized by the
presence of a major north-directed
backthrust and other minor north- and
south-directed thrusts that deform the
whole area (Figure 7a). The main de-
tachment level in this area is the Priabo-
nian evaporitic sequence belonging to
the Cardona Formation (Vergés et al.,
1992; Sans and Vergés, 1995; Sans et al.,
1996; Muñoz, 2002). The formations be-
low the evaporitic salt unit (Igualada
Fm) remain undeformed and only dis-
play the foreland flexure, dipping 4°
northward, produced by the advance
of the fold and thrust belt (Figure 7b).
In contrast, the different formations of
the thrust sheet are severely affected
by faults and the whole cover is de-
formed. In the area, two main west–
southwest/east–northeast anticlines al-
most parallel to the trace of the main
faults are interpreted (Figure 7c–7e).
The southernmost anticline is located
to the south of the trace of the Tordell
Thrust. Structural relief decreases east-
ward along the fault and the anticline
(Figure 7c–7e). In contrast, the Súria An-
ticline spans the whole study area exhib-
iting no decrease in structural relief
(Figures 3 and 7c–7e). The traces of
the anticlines interpreted, from the seis-
mic lines, for each unit are located
almost at the same position in map
view with a few meters of difference
(Figure 7f). The most important obser-
vation at this point is the absence of
the southernmost anticline at the sur-
face, where only a south-dipping mono-
cline is present (Figures 3, 7f, and 8a). In
contrast, the deeper anticline traces of
Figure 4. Outcrop examples along the Tordell Thrust showing the variation of
displacement along-strike and bedding attitudes (S0). (a) Main outcrop at the
Tordell creek (westward of the study area) where two small faults rooted at
the deepest part of the Tordell Thrust (see Figure 2 for location). (b) Detail
of footwall deformation in the lowermost thrust. (c) Detail of footwall syncline
produced by the displacement of the hanging wall. (d) Small-scale fishtail defor-
mation in the Tordell fault showing less-than-metric-scale displacement. (e) East-
ernmost outcrop of the Tordell fault with almost-zero displacement. (f) Detail of
the fault core. (g) Dip-slip slickenlines on the fault plane shown in panel (f), no-
tice the 1 cm rectangle of the scale bar.
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each unit perfectly match with the surface geology
trace of the Súria Anticline (Figures 3, 7f, and 8a). This
confirms that the deformation between the deeper and
shallower layers was decoupled at the time of structural
growth in the area. In contrast, the deformation oc-
curred in a single phase during the development of
the Súria Anticline as revealed by the analysis of the
anticline traces (Figure 7f). This is a key point to under-
stand the evolution of the area and to reconstruct the
geometry of the prefolding stage. The almost-parallel
trace of the southern fold with the trace of the Tordell
Thrust plus the decrease in the structural relief and
fault displacement to the east and the decoupling be-
tween surface and subsurface data allows us to inter-
pret the southern anticline to be related with the
development of the Tordell fault in the early stages
of deformation. In a second stage of deformation, the
Súria Anticline grew by folding across the entire area.
Knowing the structural evolution allows us to restore
the geometry of the structures back to a prefolding
stage. This, in turn, provides us with a better under-
standing of the geometry and structural framework that
triggered the development of the Tordell Thrust and as-
sociated anticline. To do that, three horizons have been
created in the 3D geologic model from surface dip data
(green, yellow, and orange lines in the cross section of
Figure 8a). These layers are then restored to the hori-
zontal to know the prefolding geometry of the deeper
levels. The prefolding stage of the area is characterized
to the north by a rather undeformed area without much
structural relief and to the south by the presence of the
Tordell Thrust and associated anticline (Figure 8b). Re-
storing the Súria Anticline using the bed-length method
resulted in 2% of bulk shortening, without taking into
account the effects of layer-parallel shortening. Once
the 2D section was partially restored, a 3D restoration
of the postfolding units was performed (Figure 8c). The
resultant geometry shows how the displacement and
structural relief along the Tordell Thrust decrease east-
ward. The basal unit modeled in the area (Igualada
Formation) was not restored because the overburden
is detached and displaced southward, thus making it
impossible to know the exact thickness of the salt unit.
In addition, the lack of good seismic resolution at
deeper stratigraphic levels makes it difficult to infer
a possible lateral salt flow during the initial stages of
contraction when salt inflation took place.
Analog modeling
The experimental results show how, in models in
which an effective detachment layer is present, the de-
formation can be transferred far into the foreland as op-
posed to models lacking effective detachment levels
(Figure 6a–6d). Models with a constant basal detach-
ment are characterized by the development of regularly
spaced structures, and almost all structures developed
Table 1. Scaling parameters used in the experimental
program.
Experiment Nature Model ratio
Thickness
Total thickness 2.5 cm 2.5 km 1 × 10−5
Mobile unit 0.5 cm 0.5 km 1 × 10−5
Density
Overburden 1500 kg∕m3 2300 kg∕m3 0.72
Mobile unit 972 kg∕m3 2100 kg∕m3 0.46
Mobile unit
viscosity
1.6 × 104 Pa s 1018 to
1019 Pa s
1.6 × 10−14 to
1.6 × 10−15
Overburden
coefficient friction
0.7 0.8 0.87
Gravity
acceleration
9.81 m∕s 9.81 m∕s 1
Time 1 h 237000 year 4.8 × 10−10
Velocity 30 mm∕h 12.2 mm∕year 2.0 × 104
Figure 5. Analog modeling laboratory configuration (a) before deformation and (b) after deformation representing the key el-
ements of the modeling rig.
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grew as symmetrical detachment folds that evolved de-
veloping thrusts and attaining a foreland vergence (Fig-
ure 6b and 6c). The models without or with only one
ductile detachment are not described in detail, due to
the fact that the key elements described in the study
area, shown in Figure 1c, cannot be reproduced by
these vertically and horizontally offset configurations.
In contrast, the development of frontal structures in
the set of models with two detachment layers reprodu-
ces similar geometries to the ones described in the
study area (Figure 6d). This model setup typically fol-
lows a constant evolution characterized by salt infla-
tion, growth of a detachment anticline, generation of
a thrust fault, and reactivation of some of the structures
of the hinterland. This is repeated for the different
structures with a normal propagation of thrusts toward
the foreland. In detail, the first step of deformation is
reflected in an undeformed area by a slight inflation
of the ductile layer at the tip of the deformation front
(the green arrow in Figure 9 and the deformation front
line in Figure 10). Following the contraction, the salt-in-
flated area turns into the development of a detached an-
ticline (the blue arrow in Figure 9 and the incipient
anticlines in Figure 10). As deformation continues,
the anticline grows up to a point in which a backthrust
starts to form at the frontal limb developing some struc-
tural relief (the red arrow in Figure 9 and the thrusts of
Figure 10). The sequence of deformation is repeated as
the deformation advances toward the foreland. The use
of serial time maps is a powerful tool to track the evo-
lution of structures and their timing. The map views
shown in Figure 10 allow identification of the cyclical
pattern of the frontal structure development described
before. As shown in this figure, some frontal structures
started to develop by the linking of small faults,
whereas in other domains, a structure with reduced
length formed, later broadening and bending until a
spoon-shaped geometry was reached. With increasing
shortening, structures acquire more structural relief
and also new structures are developed toward the fore-
land. The amount of horizontal displacement of the de-
formation front between stages A and C is 7.5 cm, as
opposed to the 3.3 cm of stages D to F (Figure 10). This
decrease of displacement at later stages is due to the
Figure 6. Model setups performed to study the development of frontal structures with different nature, geometry, and strati-
graphic location of the detachment level. (a) Model made up of quartz sand. (b) Model with a basal layer of silicone covering
the whole area. (c) Model with a basal layer of silicone and a frontal backstop. (d) Model with two layers of silicone located
at different positions. Sections shown are located in the middle of the model.
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deformation being easily transferred to-
ward the foreland when an effective and
long detachment layer is present, de-
creasing when the deformation front
reaches the salt pinch-out. In addition,
the use of serial maps allowed us to
identify reactivation and overprinting
of some structures during the evolution
of the model, as shown in Figure 10. Be-
tween stages A and D, a hinterland-
directed thrust, generated by the linkage
of two small faults, is overprinted by a
foreland-directed thrust thus making it
difficult to interpret if only the final time
step was used.
Evolution of the Súria Anticline and
the Tordell Thrust
Taking into account all the data and
observations, the evolution proposed
for the Súria Anticline and the Tordell
Thrust is rather similar to the one dis-
played by the analog models. The initial
stages of deformation were character-
ized by salt inflation. As deformation
progressed, the salt-inflated area turned
into a detached anticline. With increas-
ing shortening, the Tordell Thrust devel-
oped, increasing the structural relief and
displacing the previously developed an-
ticline northward along its hanging wall.
The deformation was then transferred
toward the south, and a period of tec-
tonic quiescence took place thus cover-
ing the Tordell Thrust and associated
anticline. Transfer of the deformation
resulted in the formation of a new struc-
ture toward the foreland (the El Guix
Antlicline). Finally, reactivation oc-
curred at a later stage and the Súria An-
ticline was formed, thus deforming the
entire area.
Discussion
The experimental results showed that
thrusts are almost constantly spaced be-
tween them during the initial stages of
shortening (Figures 9 and 10). In con-
trast, the spacing decreases toward
the end of the modeling as the deforma-
tion front approaches the salt pinch-
out. This fact is a well-known feature
in analog models: Among other factors,
the thrust spacing depends on the
presence/absence of an efficient detach-
ment layer and its distribution, the
regional angle, and the presence/ab-
sence of pore fluids (Letouzey et al.,
1995; Bonini, 2001, 2003; Agarwal and
Figure 7. (a) The 3D views of the structural model showing the main structural
elements and interpreted horizons. (b) Map of the Igualada Formation surface.
Notice the absence of structures in this autochthonous layer (below the major
detachment) and how the regional dip is toward the north. (c-e) Maps of the Top
Silvinite and Halite of the Cardona Formation and Barbastro layers with the lo-
cation of the main interpreted structures (faults and anticlines). (f) Location of
the anticline traces interpreted from the seismic lines (Silvinite, Halite, and Bar-
bastro) and the outcropping trace from surface data superposed. Notice how the
units share the same traces except for the outcropping one that is only present in
the footwall of the main fault in the area.
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Agrawal, 2002; Soto et al., 2002, 2003; Luján et al., 2003;
Teixell and Koyi, 2003; Mourgues and Cobbold, 2006;
Graveleau et al., 2012). In this case, all parameters were
fixed, and the factor controlling the decrease in thrust
spacing was the extent of the ductile layer. Mapping the
deformation front through time in the analog models
can provide information about where salt inflation
takes place and where a new structure is generated.
In addition, the location and advance rate of the defor-
mation front cannot be taken as an indicator for the
total shortening absorbed between two stages of defor-
mation because hinterland structures could have been
active thus reducing the advance of the deformation
front. As demonstrated by many authors, active struc-
tures in the hinterland or reactivation of those may
trigger the generation of additional structural relief, in-
creasing the taper and facilitating the transfer of defor-
mation toward the foreland (Davis et al., 1983; Dahlen,
1990). The same process is described in the analog mod-
els shown in Figure 10, in which hinterland structures
were reactivated as deformation progressed and in-
creased the structural relief of the thrust belt. Another
mechanism that increases the taper angle and allows
transferring the deformation toward the foreland is the
overprinting of hinterland structures.
Analog modeling of frontal structures and thrust
wedges has been studied by many authors covering a
broad range of configurations. Some of them tested
the effect of lacking an effective detachment level, dif-
ferent basal friction effects, or preexisting topographic
relief (Storti and Salvini, 1997; Agarwal and Agrawal,
2002; Nilforoushan et al., 2008; Graveleau et al., 2012;
Sun et al., 2016). In contrast, others tested the effect
of thrust development conditioned by the presence of
Figure 8. (a) North-south cross section constrained by seismic, well, and surface data. (b) Cross section restoring the outcropping
layers to the prefolding stage to understand the geometry of the area. (c) Three-dimensional views of the actual geometry of the
model showing the main units labeled and geometry of the 3D model once the outcropping surface is restored to the horizontal.
Notice that the autochthonous is not restored due to the presence of salt. See the text for more details about stratigraphy and
Figure 7e for the location.
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one or several detachment levels (Bahroudi and Koyi,
2003; Bonini, 2003; Luján et al., 2003; Vidal-Royo et al.,
2009; Tang et al., 2010) and even the effect of gravity-
driven thrust development with a basal detachment
(Dooley et al., 2007). In the specific case of multiple de-
tachments, the effect of spatial distribution of these de-
tachments or the amount of overlap between them has
been studied (Couzens-Schultz et al., 2003; Sans, 2003;
Koyi and Sans, 2006; Sherkati et al., 2006; Santolaria
et al., 2015). Reported models with a similar setup using
two detachment levels show comparable results thus
reinforcing the reproducibility that analog modeling
provides. The big picture of these models shows that
the deformation is easily transferred from the lower de-
tachment to the upper one (Couzens-Schultz et al., 2003;
Sherkati et al., 2006; among others). In models with two
detachments covering the whole area, decoupling be-
tween the deeper and shallower levels is the typical re-
sult. In contrast, the models in which the detachment
layers are restricted to a local area with a certain over-
lap between them (positive or negative) do not develop
structural decoupling but a broad thrust at the lower
foreland salt pinch-out that transfers the deformation
from lower structural levels to upper levels (this study
and also Sans, 2003; Koyi and Sans, 2006; Santolaria
et al., 2015).
The most similar model setups with two detach-
ments compared with the presented in this study are
the ones reported by Koyi and Sans (2006) and Santo-
laria et al. (2015). The most important differences be-
tween them are the velocity and the thicknesses used
in the models. In this study, a 3 cm∕h convergence rate
and a 2.5 cm thick succession are used. In comparison,
Santolaria et al. (2015) use a velocity of 0.5 cm∕h and a
thickness 2.8 cm, whereas Koyi and Sans (2006) use a
rate of 2 cm∕h and a thickness of 4.3 cm. The main ob-
servation is that the thrusts and backthrusts are devel-
oped with the different sets of models and that there is
no clear vergence of the frontal thrusts and associated
folds. Costa and Vendeville (2002) propose that a de-
formable backstop and a foreland pinch-out favored
the preferential development of forethrusts, asymmet-
ric folds, and tilting of the bedding toward the hinter-
land. However, with the examples given above, there
is not a clear relationship between the two variables
(i.e., deformable backstop and salt pinch-out) and the
asymmetry. Costa and Vendeville (2002) also suggest
that the thickness ratio between brittle and ductile
layers can influence the asymmetry in thrust develop-
ment. The brittle/ductile ratio for the external parts
of the models (from the base of the upper detachment
up to the top of the model) is 65/35 in our model and 83/
17 in the model from Koyi and Sans (2006). Santolaria
et al. (2015) do not provide this information, but by an-
alyzing the reported results, it seems reasonable to as-
sume a ratio between 70/30 and 60/40. As can be seen,
the three works cover a broad range of brittle/ductile
ratios. We do not observe a clear relationship between
this ratio and the vergence of thrusts. In our opinion,
Figure 9. Selected cross sections of the model with two de-
tachment levels showing the across-strike variation of the
foreland structures as deformation increases. The green ar-
row marks the location of salt inflated areas. The blue arrow
shows the position of a detached anticline. The red arrow is
indicating the backthrust developed. Note that the lower im-
age is in a different scale and shows the whole final deforma-
tion step of the model. Debrites correspond to the sediments
that collapsed from the anticlines and thus infill the space in
the synclines.
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this is a key aspect in analog modeling that should be
systematically addressed in the near future.
The 3D structural modeling and restoration of the Sú-
ria Anticline and the Tordell Thrust revealed a 2% bulk
shortening due to anticline development. Sans (2003)
and Koyi et al. (2003) calculate that the amount of short-
ening associated to the formation of the Súria Anticline
and the Tordell Thrust could account for 10% in a sec-
tion located more to the west of the study area where
the thrust exhibits more displacement. The value we
propose is in line with observations by Sans (2003)
and Koyi et al. (2003) given that, in our study, the effect
of layer-parallel shortening, the shortening by the Tor-
dell Thrust, and the associated anticline have not been
restored and also that the study area is located at the
eastern tip of the thrust. Our structural evolution is also
in line with the evolution proposed by Sans et al. (1996)
and Sans (2003) for the Sanaüja and El Guix Anticlines.
These two anticlines are located in a more external
position within the South Pyrenean Triangle Zone (Fig-
ure 1b and 1c). The reported evolution is characterized
by an initial stage of salt inflation and a later thrust
development and anticline breakthrough. These two
structures can be compared with the evolution pro-
posed for the studied area, although the Sanaüja and El
Guix Anticlines are less developed structures than the
Súria Anticline (i.e., no reactivation is observed for the
Sanaüja and El Guix Anticlines).
The methodology used in this study can be used in
other fold and thrust belts in which several detachment
Figure 10. Top-view images in different time steps of the model with two detachment layers showing the evolution of the de-
formation front, the detached anticlines, and thrusts and backthrusts. SPOLD corresponds to salt pinch-out lower detachment. See
the text for more details.
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levels are present, where the coverage or quality of seis-
mic data is not good enough to constrain the evolution
of structures (e.g., the Dinaride-Hellenide fold and
thrust belt that overrides the Apulian-Adriatic foreland,
the foreland detached folds of the southwestern Tian
Shan and Tamir areas, or the simply folded belt of
the Zagros, the Canadian Foothills, or the Southern
Appalachians, among others). In such conditions, the
integration of surface data together with analog model-
ing experiments constrains all possible interpretations
down to a small range of solid reproducible structural
evolution paths.
Conclusions
This integrated study demonstrates that the displace-
ment along the main studied fault (the Tordell Thrust)
decreases toward the eastern tip of the fault. This de-
crease in displacement is constrained by surface and
subsurface data. The 3D geologic model coupled with
observations from analog modeling allowed to charac-
terize and to better understand the geometry and evo-
lution of the studied area.
The evolution at early stages of deformation in the
studied area and in analog modeling is characterized
by salt inflation driven by shortening. With increasing
shortening, a detachment anticline starts to grow to-
gether with the development of a backthrust in the
studied area and thrust and backthrust in analog mod-
eling, which accommodates most of the deformation.
This process increases the structural relief and trans-
fers the deformation toward the foreland. In the exper-
imental models, the development of frontal structures
is characterized by a cyclic process when shallower
detachment layers with horizontal and vertical offset
are present. Moreover, the spacing between structures
decreases when reaching the salt pinch-out. Finally,
the folding of the structures is produced during a
later reactivation generating the Súria anticline. In
contrast, cannibalization of preexisting structures oc-
curs in analog modeling. The results of both processes
are the increase of the taper angle of the orogen and
the concealing of deformation at deeper structural
levels.
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